
Date: Wednesday, May 17, 2023
Start Time: 7:34pm
End Time: 8:35pm

Attendees:

Justin Wallner - BBB Trisha Richmond - Boys Golf x
Kirk Henderson - BBB x Sara Lease - Boys & Girls T&F

Stacie Parsons & Robert Cady - GBB xx Janet Crawford - VB x
Trevor Lease - GBB Emily Peterson - VB x
Kris York - BCC Bree Adam - Boys WR x
Kathy Johnson & Kelly Sletten - GCC Nikki Rhode - Girls WR x
Erin Ockenga - FB x Dayton Keyman - Softball

Sal Langerock & Mark Rhead - FB Miranda Skiles - MAL

Joanne Szarmach & Janelle Fitzler - Cheer x Janel Kaltenbach - Treasurer

Jana Sorlie - Girls Golf Jake Versteeg - School Rep

Items Discussed:

Meeting Minutes Stacie sent the April meeting minutes on 4/20. All present were good, approved.

Treasurer's Report Janel was not present to give report.

Senior Banners Let the new reps know Ventura will be doing this again for next year's seniors.

Ventura gave a quote of $60 each

Estimate of 40 students.

Bree Adam said she had someone in mind for a quote next year.

HUDL Cameras Jake brought up during Oct meeting that the school would like 2 more cameras

1 for Aux Gym and 1 for Lawrence

Janel got quote from HUDL - each additional camera would be $3K per year.

Kirk motioned to deny for now and if funds are available later we could reconsider and Erin 2nd

Unanimous Nay

Sport Accounts Let the new reps know the process for deposits/usage of funds in sport accounts. $500 at beginning of year and $300 for each time

 they work concessions.

Purchases made by school are tax exempt, coaches could order items through school and use Booster funds to help pay

for it.  As long as there is money in there Booster account they can make purchases through the school and an invoice 

would need to be provided to Janel/Stacie for reimbursement.  Any purchases over Booster account balance would 

need to be approved by Booster Reps.

Sign at Baseball Field Trevor got a quote for replacement - $20K for new - possibly give a discount or donate part for advertising.  

With the new one we would be able to program at home, would be video and could be used for sponsors

advertising.

Trevor has more details and will share at the next meeting.

Ask City of Canton if they would be willing to pitch in and in return we offer advertising?

Tabled until Trevor can present.

Locker Room Remodel During the October meeting it was discussed that the girls locker room doesn't have a sticker on the window like the boy's does.

Versteeg said that Coach Degeest donated the boys locker room sticker - Fox Printing

2 needed for girls locker room

We voted that they need to be purchased.  Kris said his prices are very reasonable and will get price from

LP Graphics and Design in Canton.

Tabled until next month.

Kirk will follow up with Kris.

Trophy Cases During the October meeting Versteeg said we can have 2 of the doors of the Commons on the southeast side.

Trevor talked to Swanson and told him the Boosters will pay for the supplies.

Not sure on timing yet. We need to get on Swanson's project list ASAP.

Deb Peterson has an old trophy case in her home and would like to give back to the school

Fundraising Addition Ideas Jake mentioned that the Boosters could sponsor a game and keep the proceeds instead of having the tourney.

50/50 at home games

Golf Tournament - Wrestling is having theirs Aug 12

Chuck a Puck

Committees Membership

Emily, Nikki, Erin and Kirk will care for membership drive.

Kirk contacted Lori and she will be sending him an updated Chamber of Commerce list of Canton Businesses.

Stacie will update the letter and level flyer for businesses and individual/family members.
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Discussed ideas of where we could source for memberships.

Saturday in the Park

Sports Parent/Athlete Night

Open House

Football Games

Sidewalk/Driveway Painting

Bree Adam will head this fundraiser.

Everyone will need to take a turn at helping.

Bree suggested asking a sport to help and we would split the proceeds between team account and general account.

Stacie will get information from Tonia who was the head the last time.

We will advertise on FB and possibly the newspaper.

Hog Wild

We will discuss when we get closer to this fundraiser.

Clothing

Bree asked if we could order some shirts for Saturday in the Park.

Stacie advised that the last few years we have advertised a link to order through Stitches.

Rep term expiration Kirk Henderson - BBB - looking for replacement

Janet Crawford - VB - looking for replacement

Concessions We discussed the process with the new reps.

Stacie will send out a list of dates of indoor home games.

Each sport will pick 2-3 dates for their sport to work concessions.

They will assign parents and students to work starting with freshman and sophmores.

Keep in mind the students that participate in other sports.  i.e. if GBB is working VB concessions but the student also

participates in VB then you cannot schedule them or their parent to work.

Next Meeting MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 
Date: Tuesday, June 20, 2023
Start Time: 7pm
Where: The Wheel


